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Lowest Fares. Unexcelled Dining and Sleeping Car Ser¬
vice. For full particulars apply to
Phono 217, Juneau Alaska.

I

I'll 1111111111111111111 the unsurpassed equipment
::

if

H. R. SHEPARD & SON, Ticket

Ag^.
-

1 ¦

|j«^SIl|i

Northern:
I l±_. j Great
railway ;!
i:

from the Pacific Coast

Comfort
LIMITED
East.THE ORIENTAL
Chicago and theGLACIER
PARK LIMITED I I
East.THE
the
and
Paul
St
To
I | To Kansas City and'the South.THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS and
j
via Portland and Aastoria
the
..

Affords

the Maximum of

"

To St. Paul,

II

!;
;;
.

Expositions,
Francisco and
steamships."Great Northern" and i!
"Northern Pacific."
DINING SERIVCE | |
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES INCOMPARABLE
from Any Local Steamship Agent or
Rates and Complete Information
||
and Passenger Agent
A. S. DAUTRICK, Traveling Freight
Room 18, Valentine Bldg., Juneau
Seattle.
jJ
and Columbia,
Agfc, Second
T. J. MOORE, City Passenger Agt.,
St., Portland.
348
Washington
Passenger
H. DICKSON, City
11111111 I I II I I I I I I I I I I II | | I I
I I U I til I I I I I 111 I I I I I II
To San

the newest, safest and' fastest
'

.>
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tor succeed as sole owners of the

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
business and accounts due, and as¬
Notice Is hereby given that the part¬ sume all Indcbfcdness of the Arm.
between
nership heretofore existing
Dated Juneau, Alaska, July 22, 1916.
D. B. Femmer, Lloyd Rittor and Fred
D. B. FEMMER,
firm
and
tile
Broughten, under the was by mu¬
LLOYD RITTER,
name of Femmer & Co.,
FRED BROUGHTEN.
tual consent dissolved on the 22d
re¬ First publication July 23, 1916.
day of July. 1915, Fred Broughten RitLast publication August 14, 1916.
tiring. D. B. Femmer and Lloyd

